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The Wonderful FTew Method
I TART ANSWER TO of Food Digestion

LaFoUetteWiU
Push Fight in AU '

Primary States
STIMSON SPEECH Thle latest discov-

ers aa soon as well

32z s k a o w a will mark
the end of stomach V

(Ceatiaued from Fust Page.)

the grand Jury room, where he settled

SCOPE OF YOTE IS LARGER

Women Given Greater Latitude at
the Polk

BYIBS GIVES AS OPDJIOH

Mary Srhspatla Will Be Seat back
to It a Mia After Glrtes Testl-aae- ay

fa Oaee of Death
- . of Haeteaad.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, la. March

down tn a chair with a book.

truuoie.
Spruce-Pepsi- n Tsb-le- ts

digest your food
like Nature's self.
8 u f f er no longer
with Indigestion.

o n s 1 1 pation snd
sour gmsey stomach.
-'-pruce-Pepsln Ten

Colonel Roosevelt was asked whether
be would comment on Secretary Stim-son- 's

speech in Chicago last night in
support et President Taft. "2 4SV

"I don't car to say anything about
that." he replied.

WASHINGTON. March g-- La Follette
forces will concentrate their efforts en
North Dakota, California and other ststos
where direct presidential primaries soon

sre to be held. It was announced at his
headquarters today.

Senator La Follette has no intention of
abandoning the field to the Taft and
Rooeevelt forces. It was asid, though he
is at present taking do active part In the
campaign.

Walter L Houser, dirsctor of the La
Follette fight. Is now In California, anl
telegraphed today that La Follette dele-

gates would be put up In every district
In the state. Similar flchts will be made

The colonel was somewhat annoyed at
the persistent attention af the camera

ets are a perfect
stomach substitute.
Send for free earn-- .
,le and booklet ot ,'

Healthful Hints

Spruce Tablet
Company,

SXBOB lAXX,
Mum. ,

squad that followed him at every step.
Telegram.) The women of Dee Moinee

may rote oa the proposition of leech-

ing sexology in the schools, use of the "It awfully hard." said he, to sml'.e

and look pleasant when your picture Is
school buildings for public meetings and

taken so often."the lengthening of the school year. These
will he submitted to the rotors at the After spending severs! hours In the

court house. Colonel Rooeevelt wss told
school election next Monday, March 1U

la Nebraska, South Dakota. Oregon. Newthat Judge Putnam bad excused the
Rerulsr sixes at the following drug stores:

Bbermaa MoOonneU' Brae; Store,
Owl Brag Store. Harvard Pbnxxaacy,

loyal Faannacy, Oxaaba.
This Is the opinion of Corporation Coun

Juror for tb rest ef the pay- - He left
sel H. W. Rj ere in answer to the, request

Jersey, Wisconsin and North Dakoia. ac-

cording to Mr. Houser. The North Da-

kota primaries will be held March IX
at once for Oyster Bay.of the school board. Brer says women

CHICAGO, March After reading the
statement made by Colonel Rooeevelt tohave the right to vote upon the question

of Issuing bonds for municipal and school
day Secretary ot War Stlmsoa declined

purposes and for the purpose of borrow to dioeues It.
KIMMEL CASE WILL BE

TRIED FOURTH TIME

ST. LOUIS. March 1 A th result

"I do sot wish to say anything about
it." he said.

Secretary gtimeon left tor Washington of yesterday's mistrial, the famousIn th afternoon.

Dixon Resales te MeKlaley.
WASHINGTON. March 1 Another let

Klmmel Identity and Insurance case, will
be presented tn the courts for the
fourth time In May. Th St. Louis
circuit court will be the arena. Judge
(Mmn nraMln .

ter was added today to the literature ot
the presidential primary "challenge" epi
sode. Colonel Roosevelt's manager. Sen "The man ot mystery 1U (gain be

ing money, or on the question of increas-

ing the tax levy. The Introduction ot ad-

ditional branches in the dty schools, use
of pabile school buildings and lengthen-
ing the school year. Mr. Byers asserts,
will upon k majority affirmative vote
result la Increasing the tax levy and that
women bare the right to vote oa the
propositions.

Weoaaa Oaee Mack to Bnaala.
Mary Schapatls, who broke Into pub-

licity several weeks ago through an al-

leged plan to deport her without giving
testimony In a damage suit against the
Maple Block Coal company, will he sent
back to Russia. An order Instructing
Immigration officials to tax the woman
to New York and place her on a ship
hound for some Russian seaport was re

ator Dixon, replying to the demand of tha issu.
Director MoKinley of the Taft bureau.

Quaint Old --World Lace Makers Paris Designers and
American Skill All Have Shared in the Creation

of these Exquisite Imported Model Blouses
Such a truly beautiful display has never graced an Omaha store, and many hv Ini tb eiclama-tlon-a

of surpriM from those who bar bad a peep at tb flrat arrtrala.
Could jou make personal aelectioni from tbe moat exclusive) Parisian ahop 7011 would find blouse,

in many cases. Identical with tbos you'll And here but tb foreign prices would be many time higher.
Tb reason I this Our Eastern representative secure each dainty piece of tare, and tb many

other material, direct from tb makers In many a foreign nook where each workman Is an artist.
Paris contributes the Inimitable styles and dealgns and tbe skillful finger of Americana fashion tb blouses.

Thus you save the duty and the profit of Parisian aiakers.
Each Blouse Is so different that It t Impossible to describe them all but you'll xperieuc a genuine

treat In seeing this wonderful showing come tomorrow, 8iies 32 to 40.

Price 19.5O SS.75 S13.50 22.50 25 S29.75 840 S60 S65.

If you. have an.tning to exenange adto know by whom Mr. Dixon had been
vertise it In The Bee Want Ad columns.given authority to Issue the primary

challenge to the Taft force, said: M.
."In addressing you I acted ss th rtp--

Mwweeeeeeyv"VVveeeeeeeeeeeeeejrasentatlr of th "men elected by popular
vote to stand a th heads ot the gov.
eminent In their several state' to whom
Colon! Roosevelt' letter of February it
was seat'

Peerless Exhibition

Single Comb
White Leghorns
ar the greatest layer aad payers

Senator Dlxoa charges the Taft farces

ceived today. Tha woman now Is con-

fined la the Polk county Jail, but will
not be taken away until after ahe ha
been given an opportunity to give all the
.testimony necessary In the suit In which

.'.tuYNMPtonn with "seeking ta evsde th Issu through
tb subterfuge of appearing to question

ah Is Interested. 8h claim the deportaMm my authority In submitting the primary
proposition to you." He declares his
authority to Issue the challenge la based la the lea. Taay stand, ooaflas--tion I la order' to prevent her mill for

damages ea account of her husband's sasa well, and Just a small pea of
liana win --mtralv aha ordinal- - famdeath.1513-2- 0 FASNAH STRXZT

ily with aa abundance of the flaaet
btalaabls, aula II verso, wan-shslle- d

"egg. . .

en Colonel Rooeevelt' letter to the west-er-a

governors Februsry "St. tn which h
announced his readiness t accept nomi-

nation, and sx pressed th hop that direct
presidential prtmarte would be arranged
for ta every state.

' VNs clearer authority for my challenge
could be had," said Senator Dlxoa In hi
letter.

Chairman McKlnler oT the Taft cam-

paign committee wss not at th heed-uar- tr

when Senator Dixon second

sitter, eras delivered today. . It as ac-

knowledged there, however, that th an
awer of Mr. McKlnley last night to Sen-ato-r.

ptxou' challenge bad authorised
th erganlsatlon of th "Rooeevelt ex-

ecutive committee." and had asked Sen-

ator Dixon to conduct an executive cam-

paign for kirn.

WIFE IS ACCUSED
BY WOUNDED MAN

(Continued from First Page.) .
The key to the door of the room, which
tit police found locked, was Is-- a re-

ceptacle In the hall, where Mr. Grace
said It usually was kept

The police arrived about two houra

(tost Important amendment suggested It
(hat making the act apply to "alt 'exist-m- g

pending homestead entries requiring
residence." The Mil If passed wUl rekev
Sealers from cultivation under the en-

larged homestee law during the fourth
and ftfth years. The Interior department
and land office officials are opposed f
die Borsb fill and the amendments' fee-;- ,

emmended will undoubtedly Increase this
Opposition, , . . .

More Troops Will Be ' 1

Pollri Peaared Ore taee.
Four men sre now under police

auapected of Monday night'
shooting oa the Sevastopol ear line, a
a result ot which Conductor Frank Ford
died. Tws ot these aseo, the authorities
believe, weie implicated directly la the
crime, .the other pair I innocent Two
dlatluct lines of circumstances bare been
uncovered In the Investigation of the
murder. One, Indicate one : pal; . sod
points with etrusl fore ta the other. Nut
even the most remote Jink. la. the evi-
dence which has been gathered hv .the
polios Indicate, the slightest Possibility
of connection between the tws. i

Farmers Clwbe Meet,
The state meeting f farmers club

todey wee attended by thirty-fiv- e dele-

gates. This afternoon committees were
named to prepare a constitution and to
decide upon state fee for placing or-

ganisers In 4he field et eeoe. :

Breaks the Fetters That
Bind Men.

Hundred Here Know It.
"Break awev from that ailment

or complaint tlat unfits you for
bualness or pleasure You can-
not expect the fulleat enjoyment
or pleasure in life fettered te a
'drag'," aaya aa smlnent physi-
cian, writing to a prominent husl-ns- s

man In thin city. "Break the
fetter that bind you! Throw
them eft. Begin a new life to-

daynow. Regulate the hours
of sleep Choose carefully your ,

food. Used cheerful. Inspiring
papers or books Let the follow-
ing prescription be used regular-
ly for several week or month
and all such syn.ptoms as these
will vanish: Dull, sunken eyes;
cold extremities backache, bead-ach- e,

sleeplessness, thinness tor.
over fall, weakness in the spine,
twitching, spots before the eyes,
pains in back of head, trembling,
fatigue, deepondency. impaired
memory, loss of appetite, flabby
muscles, shrlnklnir skin, consti-
pation kidney disorders and a
general reatleesness and inability
to do Important duties when they
should be done."

iwr the benefit of those who
want s restoration to full, bound-
ing health and all the happiness
accompanying; It, Ihe following
home treatment la given, it e

no opiates or g

drug whatever. Mix it st home
and no one will be the wiser as
to your sffllctlon.

The treatment Is simple, thor-
ough snd correct. Leading drug-
gists supply the main tinctures,
extracts and essences In

bottles, reedy to mix. Get
three ounces syrup aarsaparilla
compound, mix with one ounce
con pound fluid belmwort, and
stand two hours Add one ounce
compound esssnca cardiol, and
one ounce tincture candbmene
compound fnot cardamom). Shako,
well and take a teaspoonful after
each meal and one at bedtime.

The above prescription is manu-
factured by the well knowo phar.
mecwutlcel house, Prescription

Products Co., Dayton, Ohio.

According to Farmer' Bulletin
No. il. issued by the U. t. De-

partment of Agriculture. Wash- - .
ington, D. C. White Leghorn

Iso rank highest be a farm fowl.
They eat only about one-ha- aa
much sa the heavier breed a, out
lay far mur eggs. They re

. tin winter layers, snd the
chicks srs hardy, actlrs and easy
to raise. White Leghorno are to
the poultry business what Jersey
rattle are to the stock husrneea.
Their eggs are unsurpassed in
quality and como.and tup prices,

Peerless
White Leghorns

sre not oaly renowned ss layer,
but they ears few squals la th
show room, .roe mar than four-
teen pear they have boss ears! ally

after Mr. Grace say she left. Chief of
Detectives Lan'ord raid this afternoon
that the blood on Qrace'e pillow wee
clotted end dried, and he did not think; Sent' to the Border

Jit could have dried that way In leas than
OFFICERS TELL OF RIOTSthree hours.

.A, furnishing a possible' motive, thei WASHINGTON. March l--The admin-trtWn,- "

It was learned today,-
- h

yiannmg to send more troossr"t lite poke are said to have discovered tedey fOentlnued from First Page.)
Mexican border. Beoretary of War SUnv mat uree recently Bad nis lire Insured

for gtf.ooe, aaenlag his wife the bene bred lor eggs sad Standard regatre--

WOMEN'S WAGE IS ANALYZED

Omaiia Shop Oirli Cannot Liv 01
Let Than $9 a Week.

COfiSITIONS A&Z ABHOiEENT
x

tonality" Orgaelsatlea , IrMlrH
that lrl Caeaet Cbsoeo ey

and Wee e Mlm- -
tsaass Wee.

Tk lust sum o which a woman can
support herself In decent comfort In
Omaha Is B 'a . week, scerdtng to tb
fladinga of tbe lavettlgeilag eommlua
of the Omaha Women's Sutfrsgs SJoUiy.

Mrs. W. Sherman Felt, chairman of
the minimum wan committee, gave the
following Hat ot expenses at yeeterdsy
inittun of the society: Board, gt; room.
II; carfare. emu; laundry, ft cents;
wardrobe, .; amuMment. doctor, den-

tist and education. tl.6. Mr. rlt was
r-- formerly ,organ leer and secretary of tb

roreAds ' committee of the Chicago
'I'ouucai ) Equality' leagu kef ore coming
to Omaha. t
' The Jorrstlgstlo was pursued along
lines followed by lbs Chicago Women's
club under the direction of Mrs. Bayatogd
Bobbin, who calculated US as Ui mini,
mum for Chicago women wag earaei
The Kansa City Board of Public Welfare
found that. la a mtnlmam wage for
tbe worker In that city. .

In part, th reeolulens endorsed by the
local society are:

Wo find the wage-earni- woman In

ata. A Teerlsee" pea area rtretficiary. On the other hand, friende ofson, er but return from Crura tomor-
row, expect to take up with President Ihe accused women point out that Mr.

BOY HAS SEVEN FINGERS
TORN OFFBY DYNAMITE

GERMAN lA, la. March
dynamite can ha the bands at Ihe

Frlae at taa
la IS, aa th great win-

nings ef this strata at Chicago, X eatheir dieposluon along J he International mer marriage and such a sua wou'd be

had children In their at ma Other women
carried flaia On the first looming Ettor,
the strike leaJtr was about th mill giv-

ing orders, but when th demonstrations
took place k always dlsappapsared.

"The man who killed the woman was the
man who wounded Officer Benort. We
know that man aad w will get ham."

"We think he was a striker and th wo- -

Hoe,

yeungrat so of Fred Wakters. osjne vsry
early sending Us young man' Ufa H

experimenting with It to ascertain.
If possible. Just how much dengsr there

lV.u!d.r,,r0" T Pr"" ed " than a yea, ed epoaranMy wers
dent Baft ' IlKIng happily. .

TySSSta--- -

,
hond was maa killed was also a striker. think

that shooting started as pure devilment
was la th thing, when he discovered
that by striking It Just right It wouldhad declared the Mexlran people te raise trouble and that there wss no In

explode. It did explode , while In titRumor that Scott ' handa ef tha young man with the re tention to kill anybody. Th pollc did
not shoot" .sult ibt It stripped hie right band aleaa

ses City, Omaha, ate, have mad
Watt Jueghora history. (

My grand First Chicago Cockerel,
Dec. mi, winner of National--

C. W. L. Club peclels for .

.''host cockerel" and ''best male,"
eighty-on- e of the finest males
ever seen In a single show roetn
competing, end irst Cock, 1st
snd ti liens; 1st Cockerel Si.
Id snd till rullets, 3d peri st
Ksnsas City, Jan., IV it. are now
In my 31 matlnga for thl sea-- .
son. Nun.erous othsr wlnnere
and aplrndld birds never shown
are also found la tnese Champion '

pen.
Writ for FREE CATA-LOOt'-

which gives description of
birds, uiatings and quote th lowest
price available fur such quality.
Thle book slso contains much othsr
valuable Information. Remember

Captala Sullivan also told of anotherr. "Reached South Pole of It fingers and tor erf two of his officer who was stabbed during the sameleft band, lis was hastened t Ihe aur-ge-

as quickly s possible and .the BEAUTIFUL HAIRLONDON. March V- -A rumor Is sub- -'
right hand amputated and the tws fin

outbreak. Another method ot the striker
to arouse trouble, he said,' was tha con-

certed plan of the striker In flocking
through th (tors, peering ta nd outgers ef th left removed. The opera

Itshed hi an evening paper that Captain
Robert F. Sckott, the British enerctlc
explorer, h reach th south pole.

tion was gulte serious but be has ral
lied nd It la expected that he will re Ithout buying anything.

Captain Sullivan aatd children fre AT SMALL COSTMr. Scott declare that ah ha beard cover without any serious result.many liietaacee working for lea than a nothing from her husband and there I quently were sent out of Lawrence by

Would hold as hostess Amencans end all
fiber foreigner should tgrilgn troop
enter Mexico. '

' Official dvtces from Mexico today were
meager. Although rebel ar reporteet to
be in complete control o( Chihuahua'.
American Cuneul Summer telegraphed
tlist the elluatlon Is lee dan fereus than
t any time since February 1.

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, March -- Vle
tl Paeo The Ineurrert soldiers who
arrived here last sight from Juare wer
fives quarters In the government bar-rao- k

today.
, The federal troop are encamped twenty
Wles wee of her oa the line of th
railroad.
: Till I quoted saying that he ha
o present Intention of attacking th dty.

' IX PASO, Tex., March 1- -A telegram
was received here today from George i.
Kelger of II ayden. Arts., Mating that
Mexican bad destroyed hi ranch In So

the strikers without the consent or evenno contlrmaSon obtainable from enfliving was, unable Is give nerseit proper
nothing and sufficient food, and foroed

source. A Simple Remedy Beautifiesto choose beteeon beallh, happiness and
even honor. We find abhorront I he dis

the knowledge of their parents. In one
oaa h said two ehlldrea seat from Law-
rence wer found wandering on th
street la New York.

Captain Robert Falcon' Scott of thgrace to our set, our country, our elate
an our city, therefore be II

the Hair, Cures Dandruff,
b'tops Falling Hair.

It's FlUiE. and I want you to bars
a copy. Write,

Leoi C. Huntington
Box ltg, Btkttoa A, Omaha, BK

British tore! navy la at tha head of
en expedition which Included sixty men. 'In oenseauenoa af this complaint.' ha

Reeotved. Thai we declare, ourselves In
favor of a minimum wage for women:
that we believe the lean sum a woman
nui support herself In deoont ootntort said, "I notified the strtks committee and ) What a pity It to to as so msay peopletwenty Siberian, ponies, thirty do s and

two motor' sleds, which Mat Ens land In had It published that no children wouldfor la tha oltv of Omaha Is a a week

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP
TAKES PLACE AT PROVIDENCE

DAVENPORT, "la., ' March , Bishop
James Davis of Davenport received word
today from Rev. Austin Dowllng. bfabop-ele- ot

of the new dtoeeee of Des Motnee.
saying that th dat for serration had
been fixed tentatively aa April Ml' Th
ceremony win be In tb Cathedral church
at Providence, R I. Blahop Darla will
be unable tb attend unleaa k later dats
la fixed, aa he Is to assist st the conse-
cration of Father. MgOwrn as bishop of
Cheyenne at Omahw ea April 1L

July, Wis. on tn Trra Nova.that we pledge oura-tve- e to work for be permitted to leave Lawrence without
HI plan for th Journey from Kingthe ensrtmem of a law which shall en the writ ten consent of their parents."Id wards' land to th pole. Included the

Weeaea rosed as Martyra.uee ef three means of sled traction-poni- es,

dog and motsre-a- nd ponies ware

force the payment of thle minimum 10

ell female employes; and that we cell
upon all these ewerus wko are actuated
by any love ot humanity, and. pridn In
their country and aid us In

For 25c The Bee.

Evening and Sunday. . .

Delivered at your home.
' Just before th trouble at th depot, he

nera. Mexico, and tekep hi cattle. Lieu-
tenant Hall, who was sent to Columbus. to be taken la sufficient numbers is In said, g system of picketing by women

had been Inaugurated by the strikers.
N.. kt. Monday, reported to Coloael Stee-- sula a thoroughly adequate amount of
ver today that la the tight between Mexl These packets would not obey th pollc.

food being takes, to the has ot Beard-mor- e

Glacier. .eaa bandits and cowboys a Americans They felt that they wer martyrawere allied or Injured. AMt'HEilRXfTg.Stores sufficient for three years wss
carried.-- . .... .re,

hero!nee, and wasted to go to Jail," said
tha captain. "When they were fined for
assaults, thsy appealed their cases.

WYOMING STOCK SHIPPED la Jaouara, au Captain Scott aad hut
lOumrades want south t estsbtlsh depot

the work.

HELP FOR HOMESTEADERS
IN THE HEW BORAH BILL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March - Special

house subcommittee has
agreed en a report en Senator Borah's
homestead Mil. which Was saade she
puaUc laada cematiuee today.. I ndar the
recomraendaOlorla the entry roan la re-

quired to solid a "habitable bouse" on

"These women were la Jell on th davth Terra Nova, meanwhile returning

GREEK AUTHOR ADMITS HIS
GUILT ON FRAUD CHARGE

MASON CHI, Is March
TlegTam.)-Pnt-er Georges, a Greek au-
thor, today pleaded guilty to cheating by
false pretense and will .receive his sen-
tence March 11. He was arrested by the

TO MONTANA IS SUFFERING

SHCRIDAK, Wyov, March
of th trouble at tha station and their
children wer brought to them la the

to .New Zealand. All through th summer
Itw as Intended to make fnc final prepara- -

with thin, wispy hair, faded or streaks
with gray, and realise that most ot these
people might bar soft, glossy, abundant
hair of beautiful color and lustre If they
would but uee tbe proper treatment.
There la Bo necessity tor gray hair under
slxty-fiv- s year ef age. aad there Is no
excuse for snyone, young or old. hsvtng
thin, straggling hair, either fuU of dand-

ruff or heavy and rank smelling with ex-

cessive oil
You can bring back tb natural color

ot your hair In a few daya and forever
rid yourself of any dandruff and loose

hairs, and make your hair grow strong
and beautiful by using Wyetb's Sag and
Sulphur Hair Remedy. For generation!
common garden Sage baa been need for
restoring and preserving .the color of the
hair; and Sulphur Is rsoognlaed by Scalp
Specialists as being excellent for treat-
ment ef hair and scalp troubles.

if you are troubled with dandruff or
Itching scalp, or If your hair Is losing
Its color er coming out. set a fifty cent
bottle of Wyetb's Sags and Sulphur from
your druggist, snd notice the. Improve-
ment la tbe sppearancs of your hair after
a few days' treatment.

Special agent. Sherman A MeConnell

Drug Co.

Beigela Mat. Xsaay, See, Few oas
. Toalgkt, See te gl.0

Tata Bid MVSICAB STsVFBIg
"LET GEOBGE DO IT"

8BOBOB T. sTTJBraTT sad 50 Folks

Jail. .Those were the children describedNorthern Wyoming stockmen who re tlns for the last dash toward the pole,
which was to be carried out at Ihe enl bora as being locked us. Their fathersosntly made heavy shipments of rattle

had brought them there and left them.and sheev fnua the ranges ef Weston, ot the year. . Burns Detective agency at Denver and "The woman and children brought toCampbell. Crook. Sheridan and Johnson th local autholtiee bad a bard fight tothe land and prove eontlnuou residence counties, where the storms of tbe last

FRIDAY JTIOXT OXTX.Y

Tbe Boted trtah Tasor
eOHX McCOKMACIv

Assisted, by Maris BereUe, Soprano
Prices see te . Ooed seats svstlaM.

secure possession of blnutor eevea xeenth during each jrear. "Tbe
the statlsn after the trouble at the depot
nevsr ssw a ceil. They never were put
In telle."

tea weeks have been especially severe,
aad where the ground Is covered deep OTTUMWA SENIORS DECIDE Deecrlblng the trouble at th depot.with snow,, to the vicinity of' Billings.

TO WEAR OPS AND GOWNS Csptaln Snllrraa denied that anyone was

New Ruling Made on

Rating Golf Players
NEW YORK. May he executive

committee ef the United States Golf
settled all doubts sa to the con-

dition governing the next amatear cham-
pionship at th closing lata today of It

MonU wTter there as n abundance of
range feed and where climatic condition ehrbbsd or hart.

Why Were thee women and ehlldreaOTTUMWA. la.. March 1-- Tbe esnlsr

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

GREAT KIDNEY REM-

EDY NEVER DISAPPOINTS

have been Meal for winter gracing, ap
class ot the Ottumwa High school today take to th station?" Representative

Dalsell asked.voted In taver ef graduatlans thai year
parently lumped out of the frying pan
Int the fir, as to speak, for during th
last few day th Btilings country era

BOtl'5 Tonight
LAST TWO TOUg

i FORBES-ROBERTSO-

Baselng of the Third Floor Back.
la cap and gowa In order to arced tbe "Because of complaints we 1ad re-

ceived before. I want to say,' Captainexpense of costly graduation doth.tws days' session here.netted by ever (term, and th rantteeA Tew years ago I was troubled with a Sullivan added, "that I waa there to aeeThe new ruling provide that any oa Com'.nr OVES sTIOBT.romp.lcati.D ' e.unr end stomach !

who think be Is deserving of a rating that no on wea hart snd wss as care-
ful as I would hare been with any womensomewhere free aerate to stx srul be

3 and 5
Xoaaa oa ZHamonde. Alee
big bargains la sUaxaoaaa,
we teas a. tewetew. eireae--

Iowa Newi Notee.
FORT DonOB Anna McCerlev, after

forty years ef wedded life, has brouarht
suit tor absolute divorce from bar hue-bea-

John MoCariey.
FORT DODGE Fort Dodrn Hleh school

children. There wer oniy eight

menu and although I tried tws or three
different doctors. 1 was unable to obtain
a cure. Having heard a great deal about
rreempJtoot. I decided to give It a trial

women there and Cftsea children,"

sre messed a toot deep with now, capped
with a thick eostlng of Ice, and cattle
and sheep arc unable to get to th ranee
feed, and bay and grain must be hauled
t the live stock. With tk lessee al-

ready sustained by the stock meo. the
heavy easense of shipping, leasing raags
aear Billings and tn feeding bay and
grain, with further heavy losses re

io a chance to prove bis etatia by
playing over a course of recognised merit
with a scorer oa three different days
Tbe three scores must be signed by the

end pure heats' a ar bottle f Mr, debating reeme will contest in triangular

Oate TVM omaTTaw

mat Rurgeoua Scintillating Spectacle.
"THE GOLDEN CRO.OjX."
BZTmATABAaTBA AaTB AtTDrrtUB
v,lth Billy Arlington and Radiaai Ballet
ls La Lina. Chorus Girls' contest
Thursday night; Cake Walk contest f

night Cash prise,leaiac Btms xtausee Bvery Week Bay.

ware aa eat glass. Complete ssw Use ef
ssnefecturer'e aaatple goods at prase.

Brodaey't Jewelry I Iim Compan
101 BOBB&AS SmtsTT.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. B. Mesa.
FAIRBL'RT. Neb. March l-- Special.)

debate r near overling wttn Mare hall-to-

and Boone hurh schools oa the ad-
visability of admitting to this country
Immixrents who cannot read or write
Marshal! toem will seeid a team here andsulting from th poor eoodlUon or the

stock. M at feared many stockmen will

10 broke. Csjadltloot throughout north-
east Wyoming; reenain unchanged, and

Fort Ijodfa sends a team te Boone. Harry
Lowell. W aires Beach and W aldo 1'ee-eha-e

will debate at home and Miriam
Kershaw. Ruby Johnston and Keith Bur--

DROWN'S
BRONCHLsU-TrOCHE-

S
For Moan ma, Coughs, uasased Throat, Bros-Phi-al

end asthawtls Troubles. Sire prompt sod

ciuo secretary stwr seat to th associa-
tion headquarters at least thirty day be-
fore toe champlooablp. If th player'
aversa e for the three scores warrants H.
he can be started In the tournament. The
elimination round, suggestsd by H.
Chandler Egan. failed of sdopOon.

The problem of standardising the ball
waa considered by the committee, which
ha decided that nothing can be done
now.

KRUG THEATERhad tha stock been kept there rt would dlck win ro to Boone. .

Dr. B. Munn died yesterday after a
brief Miner from pneumonia. Deceased
waa bora ta Wooeter, O, September Zt,
Mas. Hs removed to Colby. Kan. la 18.
In UN be waa married to Mlsa Recta
Futate, To this union Bve ehlldrea were
bora, all ef whom are living. He

to FsJrbury la ML

hare succumbed ayway. It ha been FORT DODO B Charts Newton, for-
merly of Fort Dodge, know all ever
Iowa huth srhooi foot ball circles durtnx

Alexander, the drucgist. Fro the
1 could sotire change for the

beiur a t4, after taking etgttt bottle of
your medicine. I felt entirely eared and
have not had any trouble since..

Had I beerua using gwamp-ilo- sooner,
I would have been s few bundred dollars

to tbe good od saved myself a let of
suffering.

You may see my testimonial any time
yeej wbsh. Tours very truly.

CHARLES E. HARRIS,
est Mxth St. Merlon, Iowa.

1 v-il- f .' .'hat Charles E. Harris signed
tbe above tea ti menial In my pewarace.
bete first duly sworn to the truth there-
of, this the Utb-- day of July, ma.'- - :

'- D. R. Kin ley, J. f.

the worst winter la the history of the
graassel raaef. aa srttele ef sapsetsr sssr
sotessly free trsst say sararfoi lagrsdisas.
ealyian is, Sample maMe tree.

JOHX L FROWN tOS. Bosses, Msleje-a- end later at Hiebland Park eoU

Mstlass Toeay grw aright JBest Seats aoe. ' '

. SAM RICE'S
OAFFYOILS

t.AORr BATXT DOfB BtATnTEB

Uve stock tndastiT la thle sect tea of tbe
stats aad tb arrival of spring will be lee, and as a era: tost ball player for
welcome change. Fort Dodge when the local hlsh school

woa aa honors for several seasons, felltab Sfcere Devisees UWISea.
NEW YORK. March of tbeGREAT LINOLEUM SALE

rrom a telephone pole at Houston, T
yesterday and was killed.

FORT DODGE 1 B. ArmstromT.
lake Shore Mlctilgaa Brothers Railroad

pro mlnest Fort Dodwe rapttallet. bead ofW libeleeSaturday at Orebard at
Carpet Co. Plymouth uypeum ana Clay ProuucU

here, was married at the Btack- -

company declared aa extra dividend et
I per cent. An extra dividend of U per
cent was alas declared en th Mock ef
the Pittsburgh it Laks Erie Railroad
company.

AmericanThoatcr
saiga t-- Kate. Taea, Than, Sat.

MISS EVA LANG
an tha

VOOSWltB STOCK OOatFAaTT la
tag siAi. or muh wbst

atone ta Chlcejra yesterday to Miss Wll- -

Losing Hair? Co To Your Doctor
Ayert HairVigor b composed of sutphur, glycerin, qutnin, sodium
chlorid, capskurn, sage, akcohoi, water, perfume. Not a single
tajurious Ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if this is not so.
Ahatrtonic Ahairtimsirig. PrompUy checks falling hair. Com-plete- ry

(ltrovs all dandruff. Does not color the hair.

heimeaa w iinama i ney aave gone eouvaTHOCSANDS OF TARDS OF MILLbettor te
Be. art I as or Co.
Blegbsmses, . T.

oa en extense weoeinsr trip. Mr.
strong bee a turned daughter.ENDS AND REMNANTS OF

' B LINOLEUMS,
te be eM at a fraetlea ef their varus Beat Wsek Taa &ay.FOUR TAFT DELEGATES
More than two cwloada ef roll goo.

Ffewg Vati Svu-ts- t TO E FoT Ts
bend to Dr. Kilmer A Co..

toe. V. Y, for a sample bottle. It will
ARE ELECTED IN TENNESSEErem sent aad mill length la

twerso fee widths, such Weil DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
ISO Faraani 8c ..t.sjsnn . Itwast Ooata. 175.NASHVILLE. Team, March 1-- Tbetakes sa Nairn aad Bkabens Inlaid aad

Wtsssaiia Men Break Jail.
LA CROSSE. Ww, Mareb oha Ptie-nls-

under sentence ef two years In the
Waupun penitentiary for attempted mur-
der, aad John Crowley, under two yearssentence for forrery. broke Jail at Sparta.

le., early today and escaped. The sneo
opened three locks with keys they had
saede eat of wood.

COLD CAI K HEIMDU,
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Crip remedy, remevee
cause. Call for full name. Look for

K. W. OiiOVbVe. ,

coavinos eayoM. To wBl also receive
a bwklet f valuable tnforroatkm. telling' all about tne kidneys aad bladder. When

Fifth and Hxth Teanesse districtprinted Maoteua Included tn tale; the
gmmsl, Uaoleua sals of the seaeoc The bcaa cenvesjtloeo today stand Taft dele-

gates ta th Chicago eeavaaiioa. Fifthwriting, be euro and asraUoa the Omaha largest assortment and greatest values

sses. s.ejy Say SrtS. Beery Bight :1S
AOTaJICSB TAVSVTU,B

Mile. Camilla Ober: Mlsa Helen UrantleyUttle Lord Robert. Six Bracks: Tire .

Crooin; Koaa Roma: Corrigan gt Vivian
Klaetoerope' Orpbeum Concert Orchetatra. Frteee, Bight, is, sae. aoe. Tee. MaV.
tase. I beet seats See, exos--st aaUr.7aad Basiday.

Daily Bee. Regular firry-ce- and one--

Plat
Bxtractla; ,

FTtlnga ...
Crowga ...
Bridgework .

Missing Teeth supplied
wlthotrt Plates or Bridge-uur-

Aiervee rensoved
arhboeit pain. Work gnar-aiaicc-d

tea years. . .. .

district. Joha W Overs, aad A. M. Mo--ever offered. One dsy only, Satarday,
March Mb.oix stse 'bottle for sale at an drug Lass. Sixth. W. D. H
ORCHARD A WILHELM. CARPET CO. Althsuser. .

7" 't


